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GERMANS HIDING BEHIND 
V. S. SENATES FAILURE TO 

RA TIFY PEA CE TREA TY

Miners In Session Failed To Reach 
Agreement On Wilson’s ProposalBUND TO SCENES 

YtUBINC Washington, U. Ci Doc *•—ATetetram from Attorney-General
Palmar at IntUenepolIa received today at the White Home, eaylng the 
minore certainly would accept Preeldent Wltaco'e plan for a eettlement 
of tile strike was misinterpreted by officiate there as saying the miners 
had accepted the plan and led to such an announcement. A correc
tion was made immediately afterward.

The general committee of the United Mine Workers of America, 
meeting to consider President Wilson’s proposal for ending the strike 
of bituminous coal miners» adjourned tonight at 6.30 o’clock without 
reaching an agreement. The committee will meet again tomorrow 
morning at nine o’clock.

Text of Supreme Council's 
jfc Reply to German*, Who De- 

- mended Modification of 
Treaty. Given Out by 
Washington Official*.

THEIR DEMANDS
TREATED AS ABSURD

Britons Subscribe To Fund To Aid 
Soviet Propaganda In Great Britain Some Peace Enthusiasts Even 

See the Entire Suppression 
of Compulsory Training 

Which Has Been in 
Vogue.

Constantinople Presents a 
spectacle of Chaos Run Riot 

With Everybody Robbing 
Everybody Else.

THIEVERY OF EVERY 
SORT AND DESCRIPTION

London, Dec. 9—John L. Baird, Unionist mem
ber of parliament from Warwickshire, announced in 
the chamber today, on behalf of the home secretary, that 
the government was aware that certain persons, some

on revolu- 
the object

The miner» had been in continuous session since two o’clock this 
afternoon when John L. Lewis, acting president of th eMine Workers 
Organisation presented the proposal of President Wilson to end the 
strike, which began more than five weeks ago.

PROPOSE REVISION
OF SERVICE LAWSThe Council Considers Only 

the Objections Presented to 
the Demand for Compensa
tion for Scape Flow Rleet, 
Destroyed.

Washington, D. C, Dee. «.-'The 
State Dseanmen» today made publie 
the text of the Supreme Ooutwtll'e note» 
donline wllh the lVooe Treaty which 
were delivered at Tarie yeetertay to 
Baron Von Lerentr, heail of the tier 
men delegation, and a nummary of 
which wim contiilneil In preen de. 
epuivhes lent night from farta.

In denying the Herman demnuda tor 
tmldllhtitlon of the Treaty on the sur- 
render of Germans chargeil with crime» 
«gulnnt inlematlonel warfare, and the 

g return of prisoners tn vumpetieation 
u for llm absence nf American iloleg»- 
7 turn» on the comutlaxlune until the 

re till ration of the Treaty by the 
United State», the OhiucII In Its il ret 
note w timed derm any "for the lent 
time," that until the Treaty come Into 
force, a denunciation of the armistice 
would be etifflclent for the Alllee to 
h« ve riH-tmn»e to military nmeenrei 
ngaiuet Oormnny.

Abeurd Modification».
'The suggestion," »uld the note, "con

cerning aliened right» of Uemmuy to 
reqtteat (in cotnpedeaUon for the etc 
ernes of American delegallone on the 
semmleefone until the rétification of 
tile, Treaty by the United Slate») a 
mod Ideation of the clauses of the 
Treaty eoticernlng the delivery of the 
guilty and (he return of the prhamere 
of war, liae no haele. Vmier the terme 
of the final cleunee of the Treaty, that 
Ittetreewnt roust enter Into force as 
eoun n» Oermany and three of the Al
lied and Asiwiclnteii l-owere hnve rati* 
fled ft. It would he in vein for Ger
many to endeavor to subordinate the 
et'trv in force to a new condition — 
the preeence of American delegates on 
the commlaelode."

The Supreme Council la of the opin
ion that Article Ml of the Peace 
Treaty (relative to the return of prie- 
oner» of war) la perfectly explicit and 
need» no addition.

The Council consider» only the oh. 
fed Ion» presented to the demand for 
(ohilieneatlon for the doetructloh of 
the German fleet at Scape Plow, and to 
the provision of eventual meaetirse of 
military coercion formulated by the 
Allied note of Nor ember a ret.

Compensation For Fleet,
Before making their demande the 

A1 tli’il and Asmxlated Powers etamln 
vd this uuestlon. They do not oltare 
the npprehaneion of the German gov
ernment ae retards the economic ef 
feet upon the German ports, 'liter 
maintain the pruUicol as it ha» been 
drafted. After liavln* received a 
complete report on all final in g dock», 
floating crane», tug» end dredges de. 
monde..! by the protocol, the a*-—u 

- and Associated Power» will make 
BF known Ihelr choice, taking Into at), 

count the genernl economic situation 
of German porta Then. If the Ger
man government can shorn that any 
of tits raid demand» are of a nature 
to prejudice the cnjjuauy of Germany 
to satisfy her legitimate requirements 
tor the maintenance of Inland navlga 
lion, or to other vital interests of e«i- 
hmnlr Jntereota of the same hltid, me 
German government may present 
claims to the principal Allied and A a 
"related power», who on their able, 
will be ready to examine them Id a 
sfdrlt of equity after hearing the re 
parution committee.

"Ae regards the last paragrap 
thn protoc<d of November first thi 
freon, dmtncll I» of the opinion that 
the signing of the protocol and depos 
H of re Li Illations will determine Ills 
coming Into force of the treaty and 
eonoequently the elate of peace

The second note dealt with the de
struction of the German fleet at 

w Kcapa Mow. It recall* that m an 
writer note Germany had observed 
tbet the admiral In oharge of the fleet 
tod In no war "the InlrnUoa of vloUt 
tag the oMIgatlotte tbet the German 
government line se»nmed," and that 
ft sien trad ferogltlred that m destroy. 
Dig the fleet, the admiral commanding 
bad acted according to a general or
der.
' “Voder the enndWona,* sold 
note, "the principal Allied and Assoc- 
toted power* consider thut the Oer. 
»sn government ralimit repndlet* to- 
day the responsibility inetnnbe-iH upon 
ft or seek through arbitration a eoln- 
tlon for acts of -war, the settlement of 
Which belong» to (he sold power».

of them of foreign origin, were carrying 
tionary propaganda in Great Britain with 
of abolishing parliamentary government and substitut
ing therefor government on the lines of the Soviet 
system in Russia, Mr. Baird added that it was known 
that mon

The City Nightly Full of 
Fighting Soldiers and Sail
ors of All Nationalities 
Shooting off Firearms,

Seem to be Consensus of 
Opinion Among French- 

That the Period of 
Service Should be Two 
Years.

r

M. CLEMENCEAU PLEADS FOR UNITY 
AMONG FRENCHMEN FOR THE WORK 

OF REBUILDING BELOVED FRANCE

men
ey had been brought from abroad for this 
The total probably was small, but Britonspurpose.

also had subscribed to the fund. Information on this 
point, he said, was incomplete.

Gonetantlnople, Dec. 9 —(By the As 
BOdeted Proas. )—Constantinople in 
credited here with being the worst 
govern«I end highest priced city In 
the world. It prewnrts a spectacle of 
vhuoa run riot Everybody to rob
bing everybody else, 
among the shipping agents end the 
longshoremen ere responsible tor the 
fact tbet it tombs more to get freight 
from a ship to chore than to trans
port It from New York to (’onetent-in• 
ople AM evalleWe dock space has 
been taken up by the Jtin<en4e Powers, 
and Americans and cille uns of other 
countries, who eve shut out, are pay
ing $3T a ton to get goods from a 
ship through the customs

Bvery species of Levantine thievery 
has been turned loose, A modest ho-1 
tel room costs from $6 to |8 a day, 
with food in proporiliMt, although the 
markets are full of produce.

Food prices have increased twelve 
hundred per cent over those preroil* 
lug before the war, while house rent 
lias Increased fifteen fold The cMy 
nightly is Ml of figh ting wild tors and 
sailors of all nationalities shooting off 
firearms. The gambling houses are 
In full swing for .all classes, with tue 
merchants, when losers, making up 
their losses by raising prices, although 
the warehouses are overstocked.

Tho streets swarm with pickpockets 
with the Turkish police claiming to 
be helpless because of the Intel-allied 
control The Turkish government 
clotios At is helpless tef conduct affairs

Paris, Dec. 9 - -Exchange rate dtflV 
cultles. lack of fuel, high cost of liv
ing and a score or more of other short
ages ure not tho only subjects that 
claim the attention of the French press, 
now that Uarpentier 
Beckett and the American delegates 
have packed their trunks. Having won 
the war, even though the question of 
a victorious peace » may hang in tho 

„ , , balance, many Frenchmen are looking
Mangin remaining throughout the rea- forward to a shorter term of active 
«ion, as did tile Earl of Derby, tho military service. Home peace enthusl- 
■British ambassador and all the heads osts even see the entire suppression ot 
of a tiled missions in France. compulsory training, although the lav

The declaration road in behalf of ter surely will be disappointed, 
tile Alsatian deputies by M. Francois. It should be recalled that the ox 
began with a quotation from the Al- tension of compulsory military servir* 
ance-I-orralne declaration read In Feb- was one of the immediate results at 
ritnry, 1871, in the National Assembly the war of 1870. The period of active 
at Bordeaux, and continued : service was first fixed at seven years,

"The Bordeaux protestation renewed later reduced to five, and again, af*
In 1874 in the Reichstag by the newly 1er suppression, to one year & service, 
elected deputies» from the annexed which was the privilege of those who 
provinces has lout none of its force. could pass certain examinations. For 

"Today cm the marrow of our liber- others it remained at three years, 
aticvti. we the legitimate heirs of the With the growth of the military 
Bordeaux protesters, at the moment of power of the republic, the more radical 
taking poftseavion of their seats, va- political parties, in spite of the warn- 
cant for half a century, wish to sig- tags of th>* army chiefs, succeeded in 
ntfy to Germany and the whole world reducing the period of service to two 
that the heart of Alsace-Lorraine has years. Then, on account of small con- 
never ceased to belong to the family tingent drafts, the exemptions former 
of France and now feels profound joy *>' allowed were suppressed entirely, 
on re-entering therein. ,n In view of Germany's menacing

“Wo wish solemnly to record that militarism and tncreheed budget, the * 
no protest haw been raised by our two French Chamber took up the ques* 
provinces against the Versailles treaty. lion of increasing the compulsory 
which gives us buck our French na v,ce period to three years. M. Juarez, 
tlonallty. On tho contrary, -tho candi w*1° wafl hilled just after the outbreak 
date# of every list presented, even war. fought bitterly against add-
those who were defeated, proclaimed ^le one year. Fortunately for 
In their programmes, manifestos and , “î100 the eloquence of this great So- 
speeches their unfailing affection for c of n<> avail-
their country. France." The French press is now giving It*

The declaration expresses gratitude attention to the proposed revision of 
at France's heavy sacrifices mid salut- tlle mI,italY service laws, and tho 
ed "the great Lorrainer" who was srein# to-be that tho period of
president of the republic during the *?., ?e should bo fixed at two 
long war, and also M. Clemenceau, tile n 10,Vgh tJliB ** not sufficient.
!ast representative of the Bordeau r2t!„“,n htts not con,e ^fore the 
protest, and concluded: ,, . „

“Alsace and Lorraine will resume , , ^le F^riod arrive ser-
their guard along the frontier of tin1 .*,„Ph8 rln gr<7,lt roo?;s1ire uP°n 
Rhine. They will not fail In their1 T?’b!,rni? liable year-
mission, as the advance sentinels of ,!’. , e?p®ciaIly lfor
French thought." i Vu , >€aP9’ CBnnot allowed| to fall imîIow a certain strength.

—----- fortunately the man power of fYance
jhus l*c*eu failli^ for many years, ami a 
! derron-tp in the number of recruits 
must lead to an Increase in tho period 
of service.

The Opening of the Chamber of Deputies Was Attended 
With Tempestuous Scenes When Socialists Attempted 
to Read Their Political Party Declaration —- Socialists 
"Booed" by Deputies and Spectators Alike.

CONCILIATION BOARD MEETS AT 
SYDNEY TO ADJUST DIFFERENCES 

BETWEEN MINERS AND OPERATORS

mackhanders
haw beaten

Varie, Dec. 9.—The love, feast, sche
duled to welcome the return of depu
ties from Alsace and Lorraine to the 
Chamber of Deputies, yesterday, at the 
dltat session of the newly elected 
Chamber, turned Into a vocal pitched 
1 ►attic, when the Socialists attempted 
to read their political party declara
tion. This came after the speeches! of 
Premier Clemenceau, Jules Siegfried, 
the oldest member of the Chamber, add 
Jean Francois, the youngest deputy, 
who had been selected by the members 
from Alsace and Lorraine to apeak for 
them.

Albert Thomas, Socialist, 
the tribune, amid terrific "booing," but 
he was unable to make himself heard 
for fifteen minutes. Finally, obtaining 
a relative measure of «Hence, ho suc
ceeded In saying a few words. Alex
ander Varrene, Socialist, also man
aged to speak for a few moments. The 
House then voted to placard through
out France, the addresses of Premier 
Clemenceau, H. Blegfried and M. Fran
cis, ignoring those of M. Thomas and 
Varrene. The deputies, with the ex
ception of eight flociaUsts, Who re
mained seated, among them Marcel 
Cachin, listened to the speech of M. 
Francois, standing. The seated So
cialists were ‘booed" by deputies and 
spectators alike.

The otfly vote taken we# upon the 
posting of speeches, tn which the So
cialists were crushed.

M. Clemenceau» speech was very 
brief.

"We must rebuild France, let us 
hlisten to commence : we must work 
ami forget party politico," was the 
nubstance of his plea.

While M. Thomas was speaking 
Marshal Foch rose from his «eat In the 
balcony and left the chamber, General

Under the Advice of Dr. Mackinnon, President of the 
Board, Both Parties to Dispute Hold Conference in 
Effort to Settle Some Matters in Controversy—Official 
of U. M. W. Thinks Ami liable Adjustment Will be 
Reached.

Canada, and anytliln* we roar do here 
In the way of eetUement will be need 
ae a standard in similar dispute» 
through the province» "

The Dominion Cool Company h In 
the forefront onion* the coal com» 
Ironie» of the country, eo, therefore, 
there-1» an added Importance to the 
duties wo are called upon to perform. 
I would eniweet that you, men, rep- 
rueenting two partie»,' meet «mou* 
yourselves now and the hoard will 
adjourn pending yohr decision." ■ 

Immediately tolto*ln* tide eusse» 
lion by Dr McKinnon, H. J. MoCann, 
aaei»t«n,t to Preeldent Mark Work
man. of the Dominion Coal Company, 
arose and declared that, on behalf of 
the company he wee willing and would 
he pleased to again meet the repre
sentative» of the Vultid Mine Work 
era to dlecuee the situation and, If 
possible, arrive at a decision respect
ing the dispute Robert 'Raster, pre»- 
dant of the tl M. W. replying to Dr. 
McWnnon and Mr. MoCann, declared 
that the menh ad in the past been 
anxious to discuss their differences 
with the officials and would he plea» 
ed to accept tills suggestion for a 
further conference 

The representative» of the com- 
pony and the men then left the meet 
In* of the board end, after a short 
conference returned and Mr. flatlet 
explained to Dr. McKinnon that a 
further meeting nf tho two parties 
would he held this afternoon, and 
aaked that the bound adjourn Its sit- 
tin*» until Wednesday morning. The 
chairman then adjourned the hoard 
as requested.

Sydney, N. 8., Dec. P —"We had a 
splendid meeting, the utmost harmony 
prevailed, and, as for as I can see, 
there will he an amicable adjustment 
of the wage differences between the 
United Mine Workers of America 
and the Dominion Coal Company," 
said a V. M. W. official at tho close 
of tide afternoon s conference at which 
the standsuxlliatian of wages tor the 
miner* of Nava Scotia was diseuse 
ed. Thla morning tile

ascended

conciliation
boat* composed gt Dr. Cinrenue Me ter the name reason—that it ha# too

» Klnuun, of Pine ltiti College, as chair
man: Colonel W. B. Thompson, of 
Halifax, representing the company, 
and J, C. Wattera, representing the 
miners, held Its first session 
soon a# till representatives of the 
men and the company assembled at 
the court house the member# of the 
hoard held a short meeting behind 
closed door*. When the various rep- 
reaentutlvea were admitted Ur. Mc
Kinnon announced that the board 
mean beta were anxtou* to act as the 
servaoe* of the two parties, end had 
do desire to Im a mean# whereby a 
settlement of the dlfflcalUee might 
be arrived at.

many bosses.
The Turkish omelets say they are 

mortally afraid iff the ultimate atti
tude of Great Britain, although recent 
epecohe» In the British I louse of Com
mons have reawakened their hopes 
that Turkey will not he partitioned. 
Meanwhile capitaliste of all nations 
ure going ahoad buying „p private 
concessions for exploitation when 
peace Is signed. However, the Turk
ish government hoe forbidden the sale 
of new concessions sines July

As

yea r.i.
The

Denekine Reports
Successes On The __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Southwest Front SPALATO EXCITED
BY ARRIVAL OF 

1RREQU1ET0

Good Advice.
"Before we continue our eussions." 

raid Dr. McKinnon, “tot me my that 
tho members of the hoard feel that an 
effort should be made by the miners 
and the company to affect a settlement 
among themselves. 1 therefore, throw 
out the suggestion that you should 
meet together, discuss the situation 
thoroughly end you will be surprised 
at the easy manner In whl<;h you will 
•frtre at the eettlement of certain 
phase» of «ho dispute. 1 know there 
are other point» that will be clothed 
with difficult)»», and It I» that the 
boaixl will he noxious to assist you 
If, al any time during your negotia
tion», you need the assistance of the 
member» of the hoard, remember we 
are always at your service. This I» 
a board of conciliation and Investi
gation. We are here to afford 'the 
facilities for conciliation and to trv 
slid bring ahont a settlement. I 
know, end the iffher members of the 
hoard know, that there I» an earnest 
desire on lh* part of both the miner» 
nod the employer to bring about n 
eettlement of fill» dispute. The coal 
Indentry I» vital tn the welfare of

Un-

BOLSHEVISM 
WILL BE FOUGHTBolshevik Also Claim Suc

cesses on the Don Front 
and Persian Border.

TOAFINISH Tremendous Stride 
Taken By Canada 

In Shipbuilding
All Russian Government Has 

No Intention of Letting up 
on the "Reds."

Destroyer Has on Board Su
perior Officer Known to 
Have Close Relations With 
D'Annunzio.

CLERGYMAN FALLS

Drops from 7th Story Window 
• Receiving Injuries Result

ing in Death,

London, Dec. 9.--An official «tate- 
ment, issued by General Denlktne, the 
ahtl-Botobevikl leader on the Ruselan 
flouthweet front, reports fierce fighting 
in tho Kamywshin, Kursk, Kiev and 
Trorytsln regions. The fighting, the 
statement claims, generally wae favor
able to Detiikine'fl troops, who captured 
1,300 prisoners at Taarytaln on Decem
ber 4.

The Bolshevlkl statement on opera
tions, received from Moscow today, 
also reports sucresfea on tho Don 
front and on the Persian border, where, 
after severe fighting, the Rods 
piled Kanaudzhlk, taking 1,600 prison
ers end much booty.

A further Hohthevlkl communication 
admits the abandonment of Berdlchev. 
sputhweet of Kiev, but declare# that 
l ie Roda have efarfod another offenair 
a* a result of which heavy street fight 
In® 1« proceeding In (Berdichor.

Another meiwago coys tho Bolbc- 
•vlhl have occupied Bielgorod, on <tha 
tkroetz, 78 mite# «ruth of Knrok

Irkutsk. Siberia, Friday. Dec. 5 
(By the Associated Press.i—'Bolshe
vism will he fought to a finish by the 
new Alldlusshm Government formed 
by Admiral Kolchak, under the Prom 
lershlp of V. Peppeliayev, according to 
statement made by y. N. Tretinkov.
Vice-Premier and Acting Minister of
Foreign Affairs, to -the Associated i Montreal TVn o a» „Ptess today, impartm-uts f.svlng In f,“‘Ills' !,7AL, " ,Pn,? 
terrml affairs under their supervision ",pr ,’h ‘‘ ‘ „ as being built —
«re ho leas employed In preparation for 1 shînnlnêtïlî? ofl'Joî<is «"steter 
tht» struggle than are those in whose ,! K "h a *° elaselflea-
hands are the foreign lelallona of the j * ",r=,'r amount of shipping than 
government ’jhas ever been recorded In (he history

Party line» have almost vanished in °! ''T s°°'
the assembling of the present govern ! V , wer" hufl* 1,1
HM-nt. 1,10 1 nhf,<l Kingdom. So states (Jio

report of tho society'# operations dur
ing tlio y oar 191S-1919. which has just 
Iconic to hand, through the cmirteay erf 
! Mr. XV. J. Aldersvm. Lloyds sur\inyor 
In (he port of Montreal.

At tile clone of the year ended 80th 
MfliunAVr •hin° ,!'19' 8-7:,r‘ merchant vwnrcC# 

^ u y Dec A_ApDre- 1 registering nearly 22.^00,000 tons gross

SSttZ «S W *21^rrati»nie M«ro* Jaw. ImkT I^e. 9 --The to,
noon^tsmor ft* ofrTc èu-rtûml^M'h""’ytsler- of «kTih” bUlMimiTdiirtr'y'‘n’™™'- 

r« and*th«eo n not «pooled to be|dar: . ""rlre «he war stale, this re»
any delay bemuse of reetrictlons of Mayor-^S A. Hamflloh (re-elerteil). |™'- dune lois, lhe total toemige
coal With reference to reports from Aid ermeti--Bell am y Dr. Smith, C. roronded by Dloyde Roe|,ter
Washlngton «hat the Imperator had « Boyd and o. L. Dewey «'tltzenl. -'<’r Çonetruotlon (whether Intended 
on board more coal than she wae of- ««Ml- «etcher and A. McKinnon for classHflcatlon) consisted „f is 
flcfally entitled to under exlallng reg- lL"'hor>; eels of 14,114 ton» grosa.
ulations, the following offlcinl slate- Sehool Trualcos--\t . Orayeon (re. «■he -nd of June, 1#17, the so
ment w-ae leeued: "No orders have *c‘fd for twenty-ninth year), and P. ‘ «««J - surveyors he,I under
bees received to take any coal out or --,7..to/l!',,lnrallon' 26
the Imperator. end we have no donhl .Oollegmte Board -W.-firaysoe, J s. sola of 7M99 tone, and al the end
lhal If there should he any difficulty, il I laJk (urirori, and Gardner (also of June, mil*. .-■■ veaeel» of I.42
will he perfqctly possible lo arrange 1 ____ . ton», of which 1.1 vessels of 124,757
an amicable adjustment" T * 1 ' *mi- flpc °* 8«eel.

Lloyds' Yearly Report Shows
a Larger Amount of Ship
ping Than Has Ever Been 
Recorded.

Belgrade. Dec. 9.—'Despatches from 
Hpflluto t<xlay report tho arrival there 
of the lUnllan destroyer Irrequleto. be
longing to 4he «quadrun of Admiral 
Millo, who ham Hided With Uabriele 
D Annutiedo. The citlzens of Spalato, 
say the mewaees. are greatly excited, 
a a the destroyer ha» on hoard a supe
rior officer known to bare clone rela- 
tioiut with D'AnnuMlo.

Philadelphia, Penn, Dec. 9,—The 
Kov. M. D. Henry, a former chaplain 
in (he United State# ttury and at one 
time connected with Catholic churehoe 
in Portland. Maine, fell from a eeronth 
#tory window of a prominent hotel here 
yesterday, and was ee badly injured 
that he died In a *4iort time without 
retaining <xmeciouenew

of
h of

o ott-

THE IMPERATOR 
WILL SAIL TODAYGovernment Decides On Plan In 

Regard To $40,000,000 Voted Last 
Session For Soldiers’ Re-Establishment

♦r
There is Not Expected to be 

Any Delay Because of Coal 
Restrictions.

ELECTIONS HELD 
ATMOOSEJAW 1

AM. SCHOONER 
ABANDONED AT SEA

The Main Problem—That of Unemployment.— Will be 
Handled by an Organization Based on the Organization 
of Canadian Patriotic Fund—Agreement Entered Into.

S

Ship Had a Cargo of Mahog
any Logs from West Afri
can Port for New York.

Ottawa, Dee. »—After a series of 
onufereaeea the Government decldwl, 
today, tie policy In regard to the 14»,. 
nofijifM» rtrtefl by Partis mi-nt last ses
sion for the re-establishmebi of re
turned men. The main problem that 
of eaenwloynient- will he hnodled by 
»n organisation baud on Hie orgnnii». 
thin of Itie Canadian Patriotic. Vend. 
Owing to the urgency of Hie attnaHon 
In regard lo unemployment H was felt 
by I be Government that It w#a ahaol- 
mety aeeeaenry to entrant the moneys 
voted hr Parliament for Ihle purpose 

Irani,trades, which 
stlmltilemtife

the Government and_ the Pnirlotlo
Pund, provides, briefly, as follows: 

(It—-The Government win bo repre-
mi tbe orgnnlMIPm of the Gam 

aitian Patriotic Pend at Ottawa, as 
W#l! a# on each o<«ll§ provincial ot- 
ganixalJofia.

men will

Nmv Yorit, N. Y.. Dec 9-^Th» Amt# 
lean whooflef Orinndo V, Wooten, 671 
ton», from Weet'Africao port» for New 
Yofk, has been abandoned al »ea. ac
cording to a report received here lo-

WORKING FOR THE 
HOHENZOLLERNS

pfeaentetlve#
tee, <to.,.b„r',irtbrte,Z’^:"rami,:

(He applicant Is uneble to secure era a"'-"«lentifle-l «rare,- 
pteyment. The Orlando V. Woo (mi In owned by

It to *l#o provided (ih«( asaiMaecc ^ Aetorla Veneer MfUa and Dock 
may be rendered where the income de Company arul waa bnlR In im. ’fhe
rived from any employment to Inetif- owner# aaJd (hey had (berm unable to civic Health Anthoritiee. All case# 
ffcieni to maintain (he applicant and verify the report The ship ha» a I which have been leolnted were report 
W# fftnlly. < «r*o <rf mnh<rgany l<W*. *ed ar out of the Infection ClBSa.

of returned

Genova, tNw. A. —Dr. Tlteohald Vorfi 
tiethmnfr^tollweg, «Jie Uttmttt Imper 
laf Gorman chancelkrr, to reported lo 
Uc »l Davo# He to credited In flwliw 

w diplomatic circle# a# being at the hot- 
Ito tom of a fionarchtot movement In fav- 
W of of WJi the Hoberosoltern# and 
7 Mep#hfifg#« the nwflen# of which he to 

said to he attempting io.estehltoh fh 
Hwitzeriend with the aid of aeveral 
Germ»» end Anstrian refogee#.

The RUSSIAN SOVIETS 
CAUSE OF ALL THE 

UNREST IN U.S.

eondKlcai#. hut fu an oi'gimizat.ion. ar 
tiflcallr stimulated under the l-nwpira- 
tion of the Russian 9ovjH govern
ment . Thito opinion will be submit
ted to lhe New York legislature in an 
exhaustive report by the joint legisla
tive <ommlttce, wh4<h lie# boon In 

N'e# York. I»cc. 9 RafHccj agita vcstjgntlng redirai ecttrtttes hors 
lion fn thto rmintfy. wi-t.h rcaultent stm-e If# ormniAafkm lest May, It »h. 
flocJal an rest, is not due to economic, learned today.

MONTREAL FREE
in rnntte National O 
had the necessary 
ettinery largely in being. A# the t^in 
adtott FnèrJotlc Fund to the only or- 
ganiaatlon of thto kind In (tonada, 11 
wa* ifeK that If they would undertake 
the worit Hr# delay# wmtld be averted 
The agieament entered Into betaeeen

OF SMALLPOXinn
Montreal, Dec. 9 —Thto city was 

given a clean bill a# far a# smallpox 
wa# concerned thi# morning by the
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